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6 Beneﬁts of Using
WordPress
WordPress has been around since
2003 and is the most popular
blogging so9ware on the market.
Over the last few years, WordPress has also become the content
management so9ware of choice
for non-blogging websites. Here
are the top 6 reasons why WordPress is so popular
1. Ease of Use
WordPress is very easy to use and
has an intui ve interface.

“Digital Tips and Tricks To Make Your Business Run
Faster, Easier, Safer And More Profitably”

5 simple digital marketing strategies
than can help your small business.
Digital marke ng is a must in todays world. It
does not mean that you abandoned all of the
other marke ng and sales systems that you have
in place. Digital marke ng should be
augmen ng your normal business
marke ng. Digital marke ng though, can make
a small and medium business punch well above
its weight against larger and more ﬁnancial
organisa ons. Like normal marke ng, you have
to have ensure that you are spending your me
and money in the right place. Your digital
strategy should be just a component of your
normal business marke ng strategy. It is not a
stand alone environment!
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You have to have a goal
2. Manage Your Website from
Any Computer

It can be as simple as 5 retweets a day or one new sale a day or one returned client. Your
goal is yours to set, just set it.

WordPress is browser-based. You
can login from any Internet connected computer and manage
your site.

Create a funnel

3. No HTML Eding or FTP So-ware Required

Each pla'orm (you have no control over the main pla'orm. I.E. googles algorithm, Facebook
changes, LinkedIn environment) that you use to get your informa on out there can be
employed, it just depends on your product and service which will be the best ﬁt. There is
google search and AdWords, YouTube videos, audio?, pictures?, LinkedIn, Facebook, twi$er,
slide-share and hundreds of other pla'orms.

WordPress is a self-contained system and does not require HTML
edi ng so9ware
4. Search Engines Love WordPress
Sites
The code behind WordPress is
very clean and simple, making it
easy for search engines to read
and index a site’s content. In addion, each page, post, and image
can have its own meta tag keywords, descrip on, and tle, and
be op mized for speciﬁc keywords, allowing for very precise
search engine op miza on.
5. You Have Control of Your Site
No more wai ng for your web
designer to make simple updates
to your site.

Digital marke ng is all about having a sales funnel. The be$er quality the informa on that
you are providing to your tribe the more the tribe will come to you for advice and to
purchase your goods and services.

Another alterna ve is to curate the Internet content in such a way as to allow people to
come to you because you are happy to share your knowledge and if you do not know
something you are the go to person and will know where to go.
You goa have a call to acon
Content marke ng is cri cal to producing good content. Good content in the way of the
wri$en word such as great ar cles, audio, a good podcast would be good video webinar or
straight sales video and if you go down that path a good slide show for slide share.
You are not only trying to be informa ve but you want your audience to connect, to connect
you need a good call to ac on. In todays world a newsle$er is not enough, you have to have
great content and great free content.
You need a lead magnet
Each of the ideas above are all incorporated in your business story. Your audience is
interested in you, not just your products and services. So create a series of ar cles about
why you are in this arena, what got you started, what did you hope to achieve and ﬁnally
have you achieved it. Once again each one can be repurposed as a video, audio or wri$en
piece
Just drive that traﬃc.

6. The Design of Your Website is
100% Customizable
The look and feel of the site can
be 100% customized so your
brand can shine through on your
site and provide a unique experience to your visitors.

You have put all of that in place now. Cross pla'orm promo on is now how you get your
message out there. Promo ng to followers on your twi$er feed with informa on about
what is going on on your Facebook, your website, your LinkedIn feed and groups. Promo ng
to twi$er using hash tags that extends your reach far beyond your own followers.
Although the digital world is here to stay, there are certain components of normal marke ng
that you also need to employ. Direct mail to the right people will always have a bigger
impact than an email, tweet or Facebook update so do not just think that the digital arena is
there to use and it is FREE. You s ll have to use normal marke ng to get your brand out
there.
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Every organisa on needs a chief digital oﬃcer
(CDO), not just someone who knows technology!
Everyone has someone who knows technology,
but do they know how to use the technology to
suit your business model. Do they know how to
make the technology work to give your business
the edge over your compe on.
The digital world, a complex, scary and
unpredictable place that we now use for
prac cally everything in the business world.
From marke ng through social media to supply
chain management, the use of your
organiza on’s digital assets is cri cal to your
business being compe ve in today's business
world.
And technology is advancing faster than we ever thought possible. We are playing catch up to
make it ﬁt into our business world. In a large number of areas in our business we are missing
opportuni es, losing revenue and geFng lost because we no longer have an understanding on
what we are suppose to be doing with the digital assets at our disposal.
How do you use a Chief Digital Oﬃcer to make the best use of your digital resources?
Small and medium business and not for proﬁt organisa on (SME's) need to use their digital
assets to the best of their ability. How to combine databases, websites, social media, email,
marke ng, sales, management, big data, cloud technology and the myriad of other
technological components of the business into a solu on that is cri cal to being a compe ve
en ty in today's business world? Well that is the big ques on!
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To make your organisa on more proﬁtable and more resilient you have to know the ques ons
to ask:
The Chief Digital Oﬃcer is there to cross boundaries, make informed decisions, coordinate the
diﬀerent business areas and move the organisa on forward in compliance with upper
management requirements. They are there to get the biggest bang for the investment buck
when it comes to digital performance without having to worry about the internal poli cs of the
business.
SME's do not have the ﬁnancial resources to employ a full me chief digital oﬃcer. But, every
organisa on, no ma$er the size, needs the exper se that a CDO brings to the table. Can you
aﬀord to have someone like that on staﬀ? No, But a virtual one, well that is another ma$er.
GeFng a CDO when you need one, to give you the direc on, the digital strategy to make your
business more compe ve is the beneﬁt of having a virtual CDO.
For more informa on Contact Roger at R & I ICT Consul ng Services

www.rniconsulting.com.au www.smesecurityframework.com.au
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Gadget Mania
Logitech® Bluetooth MultiDevice Keyboard K480
$58.00 Inc GST Plus Shipping

Process and procedures are just as important as
technology.
What are Managed Services?

A recent ar cle on Wired.com
argued that "Cybercriminals are
s ll well ahead of informa on
security professionals. The bad
guys are geFng be$er at what
they do faster than ever before.
This is a real problem that every
organisa on has to face.
To most organisa ons, the
answer to the digital problem
lies in digital solu ons. Their
only level of protec on is in
keeping up with the bad guys
through be$er gadgets. This is no longer enough. The digital criminals are geFng
smarter, more brazen, more persistent, and more sneaky, and they’re running rings
around all users of cyber space—even the ones with the latest gear.

Are you sick of either having to type on
the screen of your tablet / phone using
just the keyboard on the screen.
Are you sick of having an individual
keyboard for each device and geFng
confused when going from one to the
other.
Here is your saviour!
The Logitech® Bluetooth® Mul-Device
Keyboard K480 is designed for use
with up to three devices, regardless of
compu ng pla'orm.
Now, you can work on a report on your
computer, and with the ﬂick of the
Easy-Switch dial, respond to a message
on your smartphone or type a tweet on
your tablet – all from the Logitech
Bluetooth Mul -Device Keyboard K480.

Data breaches are a regular occurrence of today’s digital life. Every day we see headlines
about which company got hacked, how many records were stolen, how much money was
lost, and how long it took the company to no ce what had happened.
Most of these hacks are from organisa ons that have large IT resources, comprehensive
second-genera on ﬁrewalls, teams of people to read the a$ack alerts, and large ﬁnancial
investment in digital protec on. They s ll get compromised. They s ll lose data.
Why is that happening?
Humans make mistakes, and when it comes to digital protec on, a single mistake can
have a catastrophic impact on an organisa on. I recently saw a video on a hacker
compromising an ATM. He used nothing more than his ﬁnger. The reason why the hack
was successful was that the ATM had been le9 in maintenance mode a9er it had been
ﬁlled with money.
There were other mi ga ng circumstances, but the main reason the hack was successful
was a basic human mistake. The maker of the video tested about 100 ATM's and found
that 5% had this or a similar problem.
This is a serious security issue, but it’s not caused by bad technology. It’s caused by
employees who set up or work on ATMs forgeFng to switch them out of maintenance
mode, or securing them with easy-to-guess default passwords.
This is why processes and procedures are so important to any organisa on. Procedures
that are standard, that cover the regular way to do things and must be followed by all
employees, are a simple way to reduce mistakes. Reducing mistakes increases
security. Increased security means that the bad guys may go a9er easier targets.
If it’s a technology-related procedure in your organisa on—whether it’s seFng up a new
ATM in a convenience store, seFng up a work email account, or accessing a conﬁden al
client ﬁle—make sure that there is a process around it. This enables a not-so-technical
person to do the job. It also stops the more technical people, who love to cut corners,
from forgeFng to complete the task correctly.
Want to learn more? Processes and procedures are a key component of our digital
security awareness seminars, now available all over Australia. Google Digital Security
Seminar for a seminar near you.
Do you need help with your policies and procedures?

R & I ICT Consulting Sevices
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02 62580056

Managed services let you oﬄoad speciﬁc
IT operaons to a service provider, known
in tech parlance as a Managed Services
Provider. The managed service provider assumes ongoing responsibility for
monitoring, managing and/or problem
resoluon for selected IT systems and
funcons on your behalf.
Managed services providers can oﬀer
services such as alerts, security, patch
management, data backup and recovery
for diﬀerent client devices: desktops,
notebooks, servers, storage systems, networks and applicaons. Oﬄoading roune infrastructure management to an
experienced managed services professional lets you concentrate on running
your business, with fewer interrupons
due to IT issues.
Managed services providers usually price
their services on a subscripon basis. Depending on the services they provide,
pricing is usually based on the number of
devices, with diﬀerent packages priced at
diﬀerent levels. Some provide customer
support onsite when required.
Basic services o+en start with a monitoring service, which noﬁes you of problems, which you resolve on your own. At
the upper end of the spectrum, service
providers oﬀer fully managed services
that cover everything from alerts through
problem resoluon.
Typically they perform an inial assessment of your current IT environment and
management requirements to help you
decide what services and service levels
you need.

Why Should You Care?
Just like larger companies, small businesses need technology to operate eﬃciently
and to compete eﬀecvely. But as reliance on IT grows, the resources to support an increasingly complex IT environment may not. In many small businesses,
IT resources are scarce, and can be quickly overwhelmed with the day-to-day responsibilies of keeping the IT infrastructure that the business depends on up and
running.

Alacrity Technologies
Into the future with Alacrity...
Delivering real-time interactivity today
Alacrity is an Australian company that
truly embraces mobility. Our innovave and patented technology gives
leading organisa ons the ability to
interact more eﬃciently and eﬀec vely with key individuals for a variety of
cri cal issues using the Internet and
mobile phones.
Mobility allows access to communica on tools regardless of an individual's loca on.
Alacrity's mobile solu ons use a combina on of technologies including mobile
phones to allow key stakeholders to conduct transac ons securely and conveniently.
Alacrity's solu ons streamline business and processes reduce unnecessary business
costs in mul ple areas. For informa on on our products and the beneﬁts and improvements they can deliver to your business please follow the links above.
“Alacrity responded to our need to simplify and expedite the recall of personnel. The
applicaon of new technology within our Emergency Management Structure enables
Ku abul personnel to be contacted and recalled faster and more eﬃciently than using tradional methods.”
Bre Chandler, Commander, Royal Australian Navy and HMAS Kuabul

